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include aU who Buffer similarly from similar 
cause If legislation is good that applies to 
propeny damage caused by earthquake in the 
~'Ounties of Los Angeles and Orange between 
:\Iarch 10th and .July 1st, of 1933, it should 
apply with equal propriety to situations where 
damage comes by reason of causes other than 
earthquake; ahC' lld apply to areas of the State 
outside of Los Angeles and Orange counties, 
and for dates other than those specified in this 
mea8ure. 
There can be no criticism of tl'e !,urpose of 
this measure. It is open, however, to criticism 
because of a lack of proper vision of the tax 
problem, its method and probable effect. It 
seeks to remedy a particular situation by the 
same process that has brought about an intol-
erable situation, namely: the overburdening of 
('ommon property with taxation to the point of 
f<onfiscation. It is in effect a tax exemption 
measure. Exemptions have in the last many 
years constituted the major changes in our tax 
~ystem. In every case unexempted property 
takes on the burden lifted from exempted prop-
erty. The Tax Research Bureau finds that 
from twenty to twenty-five per cent of the 
eommon property of the State is now exempted. 
Three-fourths of the common property of the 
State now pays three-fourths of the total tax 
while producing only one-fourth of the total 
income. Tax' exemption is neve!" merely tax 
exemption. It always prodUces increased taxa-
tion souewhere and really amounts to a tax 
levy. It seeks to correct an injustice by the 
imposition of injustice. 
The proponents of this measure did nl, 
think clear through their problem and provide 
for an equitable distribution of the tax they 
seek to lift from those who suffered damage 
by earthquake. Unfortunately we all find dif-
ficulty in taking our eyes off of common pr,op-
erty as the main source of taxes in a period 
of changed eeonomic ('onditions wherein such a 
theory is. no longer tenable. . 
It will be argued that the Riley Plan will 
remedy the overtaxing of common property. 
This plan sets a limit to the amount of tax~" 
that may be raised from real estate but, so long 
as we regard common property as the "back 
log" of Ollr tax system, this limit will be, in 
effect,. a minimum that must be raised from 
common property and any exemption of any 
sort would result in an increase in the per-
eentage charged to common property which i8 
arbitrarily, and without rhyme ·or reason, 
charged with one-half of the total tax. 
The overburdening of real property by taxeH 
has had a lot of verbal recognition but we go 
right along on the theory that is responsible for 
the thiug we have in recent months complained 
so loudly about. 
S. E. ROBINSON, 
Assemblyman, Seventy-seventh DistrieL 
STATE BONDS FOR REFINANCING IRRIGATION AND RECLAMA-
TJON DISTRICTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 16. Ratifies 
District Finance Act of 1933. Authorizes $55,000,000 State bonds to 
refinance irrigation and reclamation districts by purchasing and can-






6 tricts Securities Commission. State receiving therefor districts' refund-
ing bonds coinciding as nearly as practicable in maturity dates and 
amounts with State bonds issued; permits State to resell refunding 
bonds; prohibits district issuing additonal bonds without Commis-
sion's cons,'nt while refunding bonds outstanding; empowers Com-
mission to levy district assessments to pay refunding bonds should 





(For full text of measure, see page 11, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu· 
tional Amendment No. 16 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment Number 
16 is the first comprehensive attempt to reduce 
the bonded indebtedness of the State of Califor-
nia and give to the taxpayers the lwnefit of the 
prebent depressed price of bonds. It will be ac-
cO'Ilplish~d without the ultimate expenditure by 
the State of California of a single dollar. 
It ratifies the District Finance Act of 1933, 
which in turn sets up the following procedure: 
The taxpaying public has felt the full effect 
of over-capitalized projects in the last few years 
[Eight] 
and it has become evident that it is impossibll' 
to pay in full these obligations. This fact j, 
appreciated by the bondholder as well as th~ 
taxpayer. Irrigation and reclamation district 
bonds have heen selling as low as a few cent, 
on a dollar, yet a potential lien of 100 cents. 
plus high rates of interest for the maturity 
period of bonds has crushed any hope of rehabili-
tating these districts, and as a result the pro-
ducing areas of the State of California are jeop-
ardized and all interests are joining in th;.'1, 
attempt to prevent a complete collapse of a!;~ri 
cultural California. 
The importance to the State of California of 
aving the areail embraced within the existing 
irrigation and reclamation districts will be ap-
preciated when it is understood thd anproxi-
mately 80 per cent of California agricultlire lies 
within the boundaries of these districts and 
approximately 700.000 people resirle therein. not 
to mention those living in adjacent cities which 
are directly dependent upon these areas. 
There are $135,000,000 outstanding bonds in 
these irrigation and reclamation districts. 'rhey 
ean be purchased for not OVi'r $55,000.000 and it 
is provided, upon the voting of the $515,000,000 
boud issue, that the outstanfling bOIHls of any 
district, upon the request of that district, shall 
be appraised by the District Securities Commis-
sion of California. This Commission consists, 
at the present time, of Attorney Gen?ral r. S. 
Webb, State Engineer Edward Hyatt, State 
Superintendent of Banks Ldward Rainey, Mr. 
Bert Vogel of Fresno, and Mr. George Dowd of 
Imperial County. 
Upon the appraisal of the val!}e of the bonds 
by this Commission, notice is given that the 
State will pay the appraised price only if sub-
stantially all of the bondholders agree to take 
it. This will prevent any bondholder securing 
more than the other. If substantially all of the 
bondhold!'rs agree to aceept the appraised price, 
the given district is notified of this fact and 
th('n that district has the opportunity of ratify-
nl< the program by voting refunding honds 
jJayable to the State of California and hearing 
t Twr c!'nt more interest than the Sta, e bonds; 
thpreby giving to the State of California ample 
money to administer this act without expense 
to the State. 
When the district votps the ]"pfunding bonds 
the old irrigation district bonds urI' retired by 
the proceeds from the State bonds, and the 
Stat.!' of California takes the refunding bon<1s as 
8>'Curity for the State bonds. In other words, 
as security for the payment of the $55,000,000 
the Stat!' of California will have the security 
now b!'bind the $135,000,000 of bonds, and ob· 
viously, under ,nch a set of circumstances will 
be adequately protected. 
It is a self-evident fact that prosperity in 
California can not return, nor can our State he 
put upon a sound basis until agricultul'e is re-
viv!'d and there can be no question but ,hat this 
program will accomplish this and ac(rdingly 
providf' employment for thousands. 
J. E. THORP, 
Assemblyman, Tw('ifth Assembly District. 
Co RAY ROBINSON, 
Assemblyman, Thirty-third Assembly 
District. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
The people of California are asked in this 
constitutional amendment to establish a new 
princi Ille in pu blic finance and to assumf' th .. 
finaneial responsibility for the irrigation dis-
tricts of the State. This amendm(·nt is the 
fOf('runner of Assembly Bill No. 241 which per-
mits the issuance of fifty-five millions of dollars 
in bonds. 1'h<'se hnds are to be used to refi-
nance and "efund the defaulted irrigation di~­
tricts. 
It is true that many irrigation di~tri('ts 
are bankrupt and that great hardship ha;, 
fallen upon both landholders and bondholder", 
but to <,stablish the principle that all the people 
shall plpdge their property and earning8 to refi-
nance these districts is indeed a serious stel). 
Some of thpse districts are th(' result of 
exploitation and supersalesmanship. Thf'Y la('k 
the fundamental essentials of a successful proj-
eet in their conception. Have we, the peopl!'. 
any reason to believe that to refinance the>:p 
districtf4 even upon a more favorable interCl't 
rate will reestablish them as going conN'rnS'1 
If th!'v are not reestablished as such, the obliga-
tion ~-created by the refinance program run~ 
against all the peopl!'. not alone against th,· 
prop;>rty of the district. 
Assembly Bill No. 241, page 5, line 11. pro·· 
vidf'S that the bonds so issued. indorsed aud 
sealed when sold shall constitute a valid an,l 
binding ohligation upon the Stat('. The logi(' 
of this amendment parries us to a point wher.· 
nth('!" tb,msHnds of propprty owners suffering 
und<'r th tr!'mendous burden of speeial assesB' 
llH'nts may likewise ask and expect of the peopl<' 
that thl'Y. too, shall share in the bounty of stat<'-
wide ('r<,(jit. 
Ass('mhly Bill No. 241 on page 7 allows with 
the cons('nt of the refunding commission thf> 
(listrict to issue additional bonds over and 
above the refunding bonds. A contingency thn' 
is pl'f>Rented that may destroy what value exist~ 
in the dif'triet and impair the bonds iRsup<1 
llndH the refunding act. 
Shall the people of California thus pledg!' 
their credit, impair the borrowing power ,)f 
evpry city, of every pl/bliely owned utility, and 
Lvery munieipal project to relieve a Rituatiol1 
that is a rf'lmlt of exploitation and snpersa](>s-
manship? 
1. It asks you to pledge your property anrl 
you r earnings to refinance a sp'~cific indust.ry 
and projf'('t. 
2. It establishes California as a partner in 
each defaulted irrigation district. . 
3. It establishes the principle of State'~ 
rpspollsibility of shouldering individual debts. 
4. It impairs the credit of the State and 
rpstricts that credit in such fashion that eSRen-
tia] g,)Vprnmental functions may be curtailed. 
fl. It is unsound public finance for it is the 
duty of government to carry out the functions 
of government and not to enter the field of 
privatP finance. 
FRANK W. WRIGHT, 
A.ssemblyman Fiftieth District. 
[Nine] 
AC;SESSING PROPERTY DAMAGED BY EARTHQUAKE IN LOS 
ANGELES AND O~ANGE COUNTIES. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment 101. Adds Section Sa to Article XIII. Requires assessors 
of Los Angeles and Orange counties to assess real and personal property 
5 damaged or destroyed by earthquakes of ),1arch 10, 1933, '3nd thereafter and prior to first ~fonday of July, 193:3, ae(,l'l'ding to ('ondition and value 
after damage or destruction rather than ac(-ording to condition and value 
YES 
on first :Monday of March, of said year. 
ASsrlllbly Constitutional Amendment No. lOl-A 
resolution to propose to the people, of the St8te 
of California an amendment to the Constitution 
of said State by adding to ArtieIe Xln thereof 
a new section, to be numbered 8a, relating to 
taxation. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring. 
That the Le/!islature of the State of California, at its 
fiftieth s~ssion cominencing on the secund day of 
{ranuary, 1933, two-thirds of the members elcetell 
'to each of' the two houses of the said l.cgislature 
voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the penpl., 
of. the State of California that the Constitution of 
the State be amended' by adding to Article XllI 
~eof a new section, to be numbered 8a, to r~ad 
follow';: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
Hmend any existing s'ection of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
KO 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TIlE (,O:-lSTITUTION. 
Sec. Sa. Notwithstanding anything in this Con-
stitution otherwise providing, every taxpayer in the 
county of Los Angeles and in the county of Orange, 
who at twelve o'~lock meridian on the first Monday 
of March, i933, was the owner, or had in his posses-
don, or under his control, any property which was 
thereafter damaged or destroyed by the earthquake 
of Mych 10, 1933, or lu!y other earthquake or earth. 
quakes occurring thereafter, and prior to the first 
Monday of July, 1933, shall make and deliver to the 
c011nty ltSsessor a. statement, under oath, settiag 
forth specifically all such real and personal prop-
erty, according to its cllndition and value after said 
damage or destruction, rather than according to its 
condition and value at twelve o'clock meridian on 
the first Monday of March of said year; and the 
county assessors of said counties, regardless of 
whether or not such statement of such damaged 
or destroyed property is'IIlade, shall assess the same 
according to its condition a.nd 'value after said 
damage or destruction, rather than according to its 
condition and value at twelve o'clock meridian on 
th~ first Monday of March of said year, The pro-
vision} of this section shall be self-executing. 
STATE BONDS FOB REFINANCING IRRIGATION AND RECLAMA· \ 
TION DISTRICTS. Assembly Const.itutional Amendment 16. Ratifies, ! 
District Finance Act of 1933. Authorizes $35,000,000 State bonds to I YES I 
refinance irrigation and reclamation distriets by purl'ha~ing and cancel- I 
ing their outstanding bonds when recommended by California Distri..l,s I 
6 Securities Commission, State receiving therefor districts' refunding IL---I----bonds coinciding as nearly as practicable in maturity dates and amounts 
with State bonds issued; permits State to resell refunding bonds; pro-
hibits district issuing additional be/nds without Commif'sion's consent I ~O i 
while refunding bonds outstan'ing; empowers Commission to levy dis- i 
trict assessIl'!ents to pay refu~ding bonds sbould district not levy >lawe.1 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment· No. lil-A reso-
lution to propcrse to the people of the State of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
said State, by adding to article sixte!'ll thereof a 
new section to be n1lmbered 9, authorizing the 
L~gislatllre to provide for assistance by the· State 
in the refilltllleing of irrig-ation and 'reclamation 
districts, and approying and ratifying the Dis .. 
trict Finanee Aet d 1933. 
HesoJ,-ed hy the Assemhly, the Senat,e concurring, 
That the Leg'!'slature of the State of California at its 
[Eleven} 
regular lIe.ion commencing on the second day of 
January, 1933, two-thirds of the.members elected to 
eaeh of the two houses thereof voting therefor, 
hereby proposes to the people of the State of Gal\-
fomia "that the Constitution of said State be 
amended by adding to Article XVI thereof, a new 
sectio'l to be nuu',bered 9, to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED UIENI>~T TO THE CONSTJTt]T10N. 
Sec. 9. The isauance and aale of bonds of the 
State In the total principal aum of fifty-five million 
dollan uicl the 1118 aul dispoIfUon of the proceeds 
of th6" i.de thereof as provided In the District 
Finance Act of 1933, it, here by authorized, 
rega.rdless of any other provision In this Const 
tron &&,id aCt Is hereby approvel! and ratified and 
uiade fully and completely effective. All provisions 
of this section are self-executing and do not require 
legislative action in furtherance thereof but this 
·dOes' not prevent such legislative action except that 
no amendments by the Legislature shall be enacted 
which. wUl affect the Uability of the State for any 
I.ndebtedness IncnrTed under said act or impair the 
security which must be deposited with the State to 
Insure the retirement of any such State Indebted. 
ness. 
DECLARING EFFECTIVE DATES OF ACTS OF LEGISLATURE. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 108. Adds Section 1a to Article 
!y. Declares all acts passed by Legislature at fiftieth (present) regular 
session on or before July 16, 1933, effective ninety days after May 22, 
YES 
7 1933, except acts effective immediately under Constitution. Declares 1---[---all such acts not effective immediately subject to referendum, requiring 
r(!ferendum petitions be presented to Secretary of State within ninety 
days after May 22, 1933. Constitutional provisions not conflicting here-
with made applicable to all acts of said regular session of Legislature. 
NO 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. lO8-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the . State 
of California an amendment to Article IV of the 
Constitution of said State by adding to said 
article a new section, to be numbered section la, 
rela ting to the time of taking effect of aeta 
passed at the fiftieth regular session of the Legis· 
lature. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurrhig, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, at 
its fiftieth regular session commencing on the second 
day of January, 1933, two-thirds of all members 
elected to each of the two houses of ljllid Legislature 
voting in favor thereof, bereby proposes to the 
people of the State of California that Article IV 
of the Constitution be' amended by adding thereto 
a new section, to b~ numbered section la, to read as 
follows: 
(Tl;is proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existi;'g section of the Constitution, but 
[Twelve] 
adds a .ne\y section thereto; therefore, the provisi 
thereof sre printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE 
indicl\te that they are NEW.) 
I'ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TilE CONSTITU110~. 
Sec. la. All acts passed by the Legislature at its 
ftftieth regul&.{ seBBion on or before July 16, 1933, 
shall go into effect ninety days after May 22, 1933, 
except acts which under the provisions of section 1 
of Article IV of this Constitution go into effect 
iinmediately. All such acts which do not go into 
effect immediately shall be subject to all the refer. 
endum provisions of section 1 of Article IV of this 
Constitution, except that the petition therein 
required to be presented to the Secretary of State 
must be so presented within ninety days after May 
22, 1933. The provisions of this Constitution not 
in conflict herewith shall otherwise apply to all bills 
and acts of the fiftieth regular session of the Legis· 
lature. . 
